Notify when a field has been set in the transition post function

Post function to notify specified group, when a field has been set in the transition. To add **Assign to a user in a role validator**, go to the transition of your workflow, switch to **Post Functions** tab and click on **Add post function** link.

1. Set issue status to the linked status of the destination workflow step.
2. Add a comment to an issue if one is entered during a transition.
3. Update change history for an issue and store the issue in the database.
4. Re-index an issue to keep indexes in sync with the database.
5. Fire a **Generic Event** event that can be processed by the listeners.

Select **JEP - Notify when a field has been set** and click **Add** button

Select the field, project role, and fill subject/body of the email template
Add Parameters To Function

Add required parameters to the Function.

Field: Time Spent
Choose the field that role should be notified if the field has been set.

Project Role: Leader
Select a project role, an email will be sent to all role users when the selected field has been set.

Email subject template: "Time Spent" field has been set on issue $issuekey
Create your email subject template.

Email body template: "Time Spent" field has been set on issue $issuekey
Create your email body template.

Add button and that’s it.

The following will be processed after the transition occurs

1. Notify project role when a field in issue has been set
   Field: Time Spent
   Project Role: My Role
   Email template
   Subject: "Time Spent" field has been set on issue $issuekey
   Body: "Time Spent" field has been set on issue $issuekey

2. Set issue status to the linked status of the destination workflow step.

Do not forget to publish the workflow!